The vision
October 24, 2022
It will be our blessing to observe The Lord’s Supper this coming Sunday afternoon/evening
at the 5:00 p.m. Worship Service. Plan now to be present. This sacred meal that honors our
Lord and His sacrifice for us is something He commanded us to do until He returns.
The month of November is only a few days away and brings to Morningside each year the
theme of giving thanks along with our annual Thanksgiving offering. I trust you will pray for
your pastor as I seek to know the heart of the Lord for planning the services for the first three
Sundays of November in keeping with this emphasis.
TIME CHANGE: On Saturday, November 5 before going to bed, turn your clocks BACK an
hour as the state of Georgia will move from Eastern Daylight Time to Eastern Standard Time.

Wayne Robertson
Pastor

STAFF APPRECIATION: The first Sunday of November each year, we pause to express our undying
appreciation to all our church staff for the manifold service they do for us throughout the year. Much, if not most of
what they do, is unseen on the surface but would be very much missed if they did not do it. I hope each of you will
find the time to express gratitude to them either face to face or by letter, card, email, or text message.
This announcement is not official, but it appears that the work on the Family Life Center should be completed
sometime during the month of November. Thank you for your prayers for all of the workers during these past
months. Your church Elders will keep you posted as we receive further information.
I want to thank you for your recognition and kind words last Sunday commemorating my 37 th anniversary as
your pastor. I cannot thank you enough for your many years of love, prayers, and support. You have faced every
challenge. You have remained faithful. It is the cooperation and willingness of the people that holds any church
together. In the words of Dr. R.G. Lee of a previous generation, “It takes followship from the people in order to
have leadership from the pastor.” You have been wonderful, and I love you. If the Lord be pleased, may He make
the ensuing years our most fruitful and blessed years ever.
Blessed beyond measure,
Brother Wayne

NEW PUBLICATION SCHEDULE FOR THE VISION
Beginning in November, the Vision will transition from a weekly newsletter to a monthly newsletter.
The Vision will be published the second Monday of each month. It will consist of detailed information about
church events for the next month, along with previews of events that will take place the following month.
For example, the December edition of the Vision will be published Monday, November 14. It will contain detailed
information about events in December, and previews of events coming in January.
Each edition of the Vision will also include Sunday School and Worship average attendance figures for the previous
month.
The monthly calendar and birthday list will continue to be published.

The final weekly Vision will be published the week of October 31. It will include events and schedule changes for
the entire month of November.

Schedule Change
We will NOT have Sunday School weekly workers meetings this Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. All other 6:00 p.m.
activities will meet as usual.

Campus Outreach Activity
Our next campus outreach activity targeting the students in Georgia Hall, Langdale Hall, and Reade Hall will be this
Thursday, October 27, at 6:00 p.m. The theme is, “Fallin’ for VSU.” We will give away some traditional fall treats:
hot chocolate, funnel cakes, and coffee. We’ll also give out some Gospel tracts and try to engage students in Gospel
conversations. Ask God to touch some lives through this fun fall event. See the promotional graphic below:

Hymn of Heaven
Bill Johnson, Phil Wickham, Chris Davenport, Brian Johnson
How I long to breathe the air of Heaven,
Where pain is gone and mercy fills the streets.
To look upon the One who bled to save me,
And walk with Him for all eternity.
And ev’ry prayer we prayed in desperation,

David Tew

Minister of Music

the songs of faith we sang through doubt and fear,
In the end, we’ll see that it was worth it
When He returns to wipe away our tears.
There will be a day when all will bow before Him.
There will be a day when death will be no more.
Standing face to face with He who died and rose again:
Holy, holy is the Lord.
And on that day, we join the resurrection
And stand beside the heroes of the faith,
With one voice, a thousand generations sing
“Worthy is the Lamb who was slain.”
Forever He shall reign.
So let it be today we shout the hymn of Heaven
With angels and the saints, we raise a mighty roar.
Glory to our God, who gave us life beyond the grave.
Holy is the Lord!
I would like to thank our Chancel Choir and Orchestra for their hard work in learning new songs and leading our
church in worship every Sunday. It is a blessing to sing songs that honor our Lord. We are working on Christmas
music to present in December that promises to be a great night of reflection on our Lord’s birth.

LOVE CAME DOWN
December 11, 2022
5 o’clock PM

All ladies of Morningside are invited to attend a bridal shower for
Emily Holton, bride-elect of Logan Stringfield
Saturday, November 5, 2022
1:00-3:00 p.m.
Fellowship hall
Emily is registered at Perfect Settings, Amazon, Target, and
Bed, Bath & Beyond.

As I stated last week; the excitement is building!! The excitement about moving into the new
Family Life Center is steadily building and what a great week we had preparing for that still
unknown move in day.
It started on Wednesday night as our “Safe Harbor” crew got a personal tour of the new facility
which helped us to “game plan” last Saturday’s “Youth Workday at the FLC.”
We had a great turnout, and the Youth did an outstanding job of working hard, staying on task
and cleaning!! Earning a little “sweat equity” in the FLC project were: Lance Hannon, River
Thurston, Gauge Thurston, Morgan Parnell, Samantha McQuary, Rylin Strickland, Karsyn
Strickland, Carrigan Collins, Caylee Collins, Caylee Gay, Cayden Gay, and Bella Pringle. Great
job to these for “stepping up to serve”!!

“Nipper”
John Nitschke
Youth Director

I know many others wanted to be there but had prior commitments. But don’t worry, everybody gets another chance
to “step up” and help clean up the FLC, this Saturday, October 29 at 9:00 AM. We will meet in the Fellowship
Hall to go over the plan and then we will begin to wipe everything down, vacuum, mop, polish and shine to honor
God’s Blessings. We should be finished around noon.
Please encourage your student to attend this workday, for it’s a great time to serve, to work together in Fellowship,
and it’s needed to help prepare the FLC for operation. If you care – come join us.
Any questions just ask Nipper.
Keep The Faith!!
Brother Nipper

Join us as we send the Gospel around the world. We encourage you to pack a traditional shoebox gift just like we
have in years past and bring it to church on Sunday, November 13. You can also build a shoebox online to help us
reach our goal, or do both! For a donation of just $25, you can select the items you wish to pack online and
Samaritan’s Purse will pack the box and send it for you in Jesus’ Name. Be sure to share this opportunity with others
and let’s see what God will do!

Click Here to Start Building Your Shoebox

https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/buildonline/?id=2b8e94f9-fdc2-4c3c-9f7b-78494b669a09

Church Records October 23, 2022
Worship Service
10:30 AM Morning Worship ..................... 289
Nursery .........................................................13
Total
302
Evening Worship ........................................ 215
Nursery ........................................................ 11
Total
226

Sunday School Attendance
Preschool...................................................... 11
Children ........................................................ 24
Youth ............................................................ 28
College & Career .......................................... 16
Adults ......................................................... 168
Total
247
Contacts ................................................. 745
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